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f)a1 w$t open this l:rtoklet urutil ltos at e iold to do so. While yau ttre wa.iling, rearl ancl observe the

.frlllcv,ing instructions carefilll,v. ll'rite y6sv name and index numtrer ln ink in the spaces providerl
0b ov e.

'{lw Patt:r v'ill lt;st,{5 minutes.

-,Lnsv,cr alt the que,stions afl yovv Objectitte Tes! unswer sheet.

1. l.,rse 28 pencil tlrroughout.
Z. {ln ttrc pre-printed answer sheet, check that the folloiving deta.ils are correcti_v printed:

\bur surname iollo*,eC bl,your ofher name s,the S'ub.ject lVame,yaur {ndex Numher,
Ceriire Nutnber and the Paper Code.

3. In rhc bcxes marked Ca.nilidate Number, Cenire Nuutber and Paper Crrrl2, reshade each of the
shaded spaces.

4. An axample is given belorv. This is lbr a candidate whose name is Joan Esi AMU.
ller index numher is "172384188 and she is rvriting tire examination at Centre Number 77234.
She is offering Sociai Stutlies 1 and the Poper Code is Q281.
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L. Use 28 pencil, Press

Ans\/er each question by chocsing one
lett€r 6nd ih€n, shade through ihe letter
chosenlikethis rA: rts rCt rDr EEr
If you want to change an answer, erase

your
If only four alternative answers are given

for each questjan, ignore iJle letter E-
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AnsweY all the questions-

Each question is fo{lowed by four options lettered A toD. Find the cofTect optionfor eaclt

question and shade in pencil on your onr*Z, sheet the space which bears the same letter os the option

yow have chosen. Give-only one answer to each questioi- An example is gtven belov"

The capital city of Ghana is

A. Accra..

B. Cape Coast.

C - Kumasi.
D. 'lamaie.

l,he correct ansyts is Accra, which is le{tered Aand therefore ans11'er -slr.i"r -\ r':'t'"i "
sltaded.

- 
rB= cC= rtrr-

'fhink care/itlly be.fore ytttt shatle the ansv'er spaces; erase caillpietell'anl''Ltttill t)1' tr''i ttish io

chonge.

Do all rottglt vtork on lhis question pGper

i\lott' onswer ihe folkm'ing questitttts'

1. Private enterprises ar:e estabiisheci to

A. rnake profits L't thglllsshres'

B. Provice lorthe needY'

C. Prcvide insurance'

D. PaY tax to goverrlment'

2. which of the tbllorving languages is not founc in the Northem parts of Ghana?

A. Gonja

B. Sisala

C. Dagbani

D. Nzetna

The pou'er: to ruie a democratic couiltl-v is del'ennined b-v the

A-. majoriti'of the citizens.

B. members ofthe judiciary.

C. ma.ioriry of miiitary chiefs'

D. majoritY of Paramount chiefs'

Cocoa farming is ciassified underwhich of the following industries?

A. Secondary indusiry

B. Prirnary industry

C. Iertiary industry

D. Cottage industry

Thick dark- clouds. thunder and lightning are characteristics of

A. Reiiefrainfali.

B. Convectionalrainfall'

C. Cycionic rainfall.

D Frontal rainfall.

4.

5.

1_
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A nationaiobiigation which ensures peace and hannony of citizens at all times is

Which of the following best defines economic development?

A.
B.

C.

D.

A.
B.

C.

D.

A.
B.

C.

D.

Pai,ing of taxes-

solving intemal problems.

being law abiding.

attending communal labour.

Increase in the population

Increase in the national income

Improvement in the conditions of the people

Building of more rcads

Ilivisional chief.

Cian head.

Paramount chief'.

Lineage iread.

eradicate hunger.

reduce rapid population growth.

increase growth in foreign trade.

receive help in times of need.

Which of the following attitudes is not positive?

\

rl

10.

11.

1:

\\'hich of the fotrlowing vegetation is found in Northern Ghana?

A. Mangrcve swamp

B. Deciduous forest

C. Guinea Savannah

D. Semi-deciduousfcrest.

t he highesf authority in the traditional area is the

Flacding in major torvns and cities can be reduced by

A. empou,eringtheyouth.

B. keeping drains clean.

C. weeding along drains.

l). payment of taxes.

Ghana cooperates with other nations in order to

A.

B.

C.

D.

A.
B.

C.

D.

Accountability

Punctuality

Idleness

Honesty

Trrrn over



13. The most effective agent of cultural change is

A.
B. drama.

language.

t4. In which year did British Togolandjoin Gold Coast(Ghana)?

15. The form of education aimed at making the individual acquire expertise in a particular vocation is

called

A.
B.

L"

t).

16. Some societies resist cultural change because

of the western style of contracting mamiage.

of colonization and the use of foreign language.

the nerv ways of life fail to solve their problems.

the change occurs in a gradual nlanner.

17. Govemmest policies are implemented at the District level b1'the

A.

B.

C.

D.

C"

D.

^
r].

C.

D.

1948

19s I

1956

1957

PresidiiigMember.

ChiefExecutive.

Co+rdinating Director.

Regional Minister.

personal liberfy.

personal attention .

personal democracy.

personal accommodation.

I8. Govemment supports private businesses because it can derive

A. income.

B. securiry

C. taxes.

D. profits.

Which of the following is not a man-made feature?

A. Bridge

B. Settlement

C. Farm

D. River

A fundamental rightof aGhanaian is

19.

A.
B.

C.

D.

20.
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ll. Productivity of workers can be low because of
A. highlevelofemployment.
B. adequate resources.

C. poor work attitudes.

D. poor housing.

lI" In which of the following vegetative belts is cocoacommonly grown?

A. Mangrove forest

B. Tropical rain forest

C. SudanSavannah

D. GuineaSavannah

33. The DistrictAssemblies in Ghana are headed by

A. District Executive Members.

B. District Presiding Members.

C. DistrictAssemblyExecutives.

D. District Chief Executives.

21. A business enterprise formed by two to fifty people is

A. Soleproprietorship.

B. Co-operative society.

C. Partnership.

D. Privatejointstockcompany.

25- The best wav to protect the environment is

A. obeyingenvironmeotallaws.

B. legislationofflexiblelaws.
C. planting of more trees.

D- legaliztngnationalsanitationday.

?6. Whichofthe following factors promotes political stability in accuntry?

A. Food security

B. Rule of law

C. Free education

D. fugidconstitution

lit. Ghanaians can be educated on the benefits of leisure through

A. beautifuingtouristsites.

B. providing adequate security.

C. publicity and access to information.

D. reducing entry fees to tourist sites.

1It. Latitude 66* 'South is also known as
z

A. Arctic Circle.

B. Antarctic Circle.

C. GreenwichMeridian.

D' Greatcircle Turn over
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30.

J I..

32,"

33.

29.
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Who was the head of state of Ghana between 1954 and 1960?

A. Dr. Kwame Nkrumah

B. Dr. J' B ' Danquah

C. The Queen of England

D. Dr. K. A' Busia

An important feature that can easily be identified in a locatiSr is a

A. carclinalPoint'

B. conventional sign'

C. land mark'

D. PhYsicalrnaP'

Whichol.thefollou.ingcannotbeconsideredasanexautptreofenvironmentalha:rard?
A. Desertification

13" Bush fire

C. Afforestation

D. Soil erosion

The institution rvhicl, approves the natiorr's bu'lget is the

A. executive'

B. legisiaturc.

C. judieiary'

D. {inance minisfi-r"'

Which ofthe fbiiowingeconomic activitics is prirnary procuctiorr?

A. ' Food canrring

B. SoaP making

C. Sandrviniring

D. Feer teaching

34. As the eartir rotates orr- its axis' it spins tiotti

A. East tt '.rtiest'

B. Yiest to East'

{1. South to Nortir'

D. Westto South"

35. Ghana is stiii not selireiiant because the corintty depends on

A' foreign financiai suPPott"

frU,

C.

il.

erude agricuitural toois'

primary indush'ies'

subsistence agriculture'



36.

37.

38.

i

The major benefit of tourism iii Ghana isA. promotion of peace.
B. promotion ofculture.
C. foreign excirange earninss.
D. bilateral trading.

Ghana approximately Iies betu,.een latitudesA. 4. North and 12o North.
B. 5o North and 1l o North"
C. 6" North and 12" Nonh.
D. 7. Itrorth ancl I I o North.

One of the characteristics of a good larv is that it should beA. applie.j equall-v.
R

C.

D.

appror,ed by the eJectorate.
sl,mpathefic to the poor.
tb.".ourabie ta ttrre rich.

39.

4A.

f: '*:.il:::ffi:*1;;",J], s'cio-economic problems ora country is rhrough

B" scie;rce ancl technology.
Cl. rnagic and rvitchcrajl.
D. technologlrandmagic.

The lvayof iife of a gi.oup cfpeopie is theirA. ctrlture.
B. festival.
C. language.

D. food.

END OF PAPER
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Tltis paper consists o/ three sections..
questiott from each section.

2

Pappn 2 t hour
Essay

A, B and C. Answer three questioz-r onlv, ch.oosing one

(.o)t.

All questions carry equal ntarks.

Answer all the questions irt 1,otr answcr booklet.

Crcdit will be given for tlority o/ expt.essiotl otltl ortltt.l-, r. 
,. .. ,.. ... :. - p;,tt.,ti il.

SecrrcNA
Tng ENrrmolilasrr

Ansu,er one question only from this section.
Use the sketch map of Cftana in Fig.l to determine the directionofthe following towns:

: : :-

\
l\/

\ht1t/\/\)trt\
\

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(ir')

Lz

L2
ra
LL
{)

)

(D)

(c)

(b)

f 12 marks

[3 marks]

L5 marksl

Fig.1

From Kumasi to Ho;
From Kumasi to Bolgatanga;
From Ho to Accra;
From Ho to Bolgatanga.

With the aid of a diagram, describe the formation of clrlonic rainfall.

(i) De{ine environrnental degr.adction.
(i1) List five human activities that cause environmental degradation.

Highlight four ways by which agricultural activities degrade the environment.

pdbeclA202gkalfad/2C

[12 marks]

this

Write.the

Question
Nuqhcl.iq.

-l
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Answer one question only from this section.

What do the foliowing abbreviations stand for?
(i) ECOWAS;
(iD uNo;
(iiD UNESCO;
(iv) AU.

Highiight four ways in which Ghana cooperates with other countries.

(i) What is a constittttion'|
(ii) Differentiate between written and un*-ritten constitutions.

Highlight four benefits ofthe Ghanaian constitution.

(i) Differentiate between Public and Private Enterprises.
(ii) State fwo characteristics of Private Enterprise.

Outline four ways by which productivig, in the public sector can be improved.

' .l )

( l,)

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[2 marks]

[12 marks]

[2 marks]

[6 marks]

[12 marks]

(a)

(e)

6.

{a)

(1, )

(a)

{b)

SEcrrox C
Sociel AN-D EcoNoMrc DsvrLopurxr

Answer one question only yom this section.

(i) List four proper ways of handling paper currency. [4 marks]
(iD State four problems that arise from poor handling of paper currency. [4 marks]

Highlight four measures by which entrepreneurs can take to sustain their Lrusinesses.

[2 marks]

[4 marks]

[4 marks]

[l2 marks]

E]YD OF PAPER


